mg for others. He was from Maryland
or possibly Pennsylvania and was alx»ut
77 wars old. Mr. Ashmead wasof Qua
Hon. T. Cameron arrived home Sun ker parent ige and training and his "hole
day from Galice where he liad been for a life was laid on the strick rule« of that
week on a fishing trip with Frank Ennis. creed and he w is know n as a man of the
Pn»|s»rtinnate hi price that hint given you more
The fishermen had a tine trip and alkge strictest integrity and veracity in all of
his dealings and no [x rson could lx*
the usual good luck
lasting satisfaction than
more kind ami generous than he was.
Dr. C. R. Rav. manager of the Condor He was never married but it was not lxPower & Water Company and ex-Sheriff cause he was a misanthrop but for a
Alex Orme, minimg superintendent for reason the secret of which he stnctlv
,ny,_______________
both of Gold Ray, guarded. His presence was always wei
the same Company
were in Jacksonville Wednesday on a come at the home of his friends and ht«
The pleasure derived from most |M>s«c<tsioiis i* temjiorary
business trip to the countyscat.
death gave genuine sorrow to all w lu>
but a |«irtrait is a human document and is often the uni'
Nicholas Cook. who ow ns a tine farm knew the kindly, cheerful old man. The
near Willow Springs ami who several funeral services were held at Turner
means by which von arc rcmctnliercd.
years ago conducted a successful store at where the interment took place.
BEAM, make« 'em at the
The Griffin Creek Sundav «chixtl is
the ,»laee. was in Jacksonville Wednes
day making a friendly call with and pur one of the most successful country Sun
chasing supplies of bis old time friend, day schools tn Jack-on county. This
Sunday school, which is held each Sun
Mr. J. Nuiian.
day at 2 p. in. in tbeGriitin Cre< k school
J. H. Buffer, Sr. has left at the Senti house, has <n attendance ot from 4<) to
nel office one of the two apples he 7 »at each meeting. In working interest
3 Mile» N orthemt of Jach»onvillr
found on the seedling tree he discovered in the exercises of the meetings no
some time ago in the woods up Jackson large town Sundav schtxil could in ike a
creek, the other apples having been
better showing. The su|»eriii tendent is
harvested by the birds. The apple is a I N. Copely an<l he is an enthusiastic
rich yellow and in shape ami sue resem worker ami seldom fails to lx- in his
bles a Sheept^ise apple and it has fine
place each meeting. A. Andrews is the
flavor.
assistant superintendent and he too is a
Mrs. Minnie Otienchain expects her worker and popular with the classes.
A Honiry Magazine each month helpful
son Frank Obenchain and his family to I Mi-s Lou McPherson is another worker
pmctiCMl muí iii«pirniK
Fu I ol Im« mat
be in Jacksonville in about two weeks.! whose willingness is utilized by the
»lig fcMturr«
Ikaulilully HuMrutrU A
million render«
Mr. Obenchain resides near Bly in Fast- J school to her credit and their advantage
ern Klamath county w here he is hand- for -he acceptably tills the three positt$1.00 per year. 10 cent« a copy.
ling a stock firm owned by himself and ons of organist, secretary and treastin r
A Fkhl*. simple copy to nil re picMilitf
his mother. Mr. Otienchain will remain At the close of the Sunday school church
V' U will alw.iv« find the lx-st
here al»out a week when he will return services are held each Sunday th.it arc
<>f rich, flak' uccream in tuy
AGENTS WANTED
by team taking with him a load of fruit, quite well attended. There is no regular
store, LEMONADE that is
as orchards are not found in that country pastor the set vices Ix-ing conducted bv
lemonade.
of cattle ami grass.
various ministers among the list Iwing
Good ll<»t •>» ki I-i*in<. want« 11 i»ub«cription rrprcACtitntlvr in every city nndtoun
Rev. W. F. Shields, pastor of the Pres Rev. W. F. Shields, Rev. W. H. M>«>re.
in the wrM To th<»«c who will give all or
Cigars, Tobaccos,
byterian church in Medford, was in Jack Rev. J. Merlev . Rev. George Hoxie ami
a portion of their time it öfter« nil »iu live
Rev.
Chas.
Hoxie.
The
success
of
the
work
ami
pay«
csdrediugly
liberal
coni
sonville Tuesday on business connected
Fine Confectionery,
nitfkwion« It will pay you to nve«tigiite
with the Presbyterian church in this Griffin Creek Sunday school ami church
A |M»«tnl card wdlbr ng {¿articular« W rite
place, which has extended a call to Rev. ■ is but indicative of the progressive,
nt oner • > a« to l»r the fir»t tn vour field
Fresh Fruits.
F. G. Strange of Marshfield and who moral spirit that pervades thissettl« tnenl
THE PHELPS PUBLISHING CO
making
it
one
of
tlie
most
desirable
farm
will ’»reach his first sermon in this place
Pncihc Coast Office
communities in Jackson count' ami a
Sunday, Octolier 18th. Rev. Shields left place were gotxl roads, go<xl buildingW Columbian Hullring
Hau l-ranctwu Cal
Wednesday morning in company with I
and well kept farms are the rule ami not
Rev. W. D. Smith, of Klamath Falls, for
the exception.
AN ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE
Corvallis where they will attend the Pres
FOR
ALL
THE
FAMILY
byterian Synod of Oregon, which con- ' The favorite household magazine,
Good Housekeeping, has outdone itself
venes in that place Thursday.
in the enlarged and improved issue
C. C. Hull of Thompson Creek was ill which appears for October. Not only is
Jacksonville Wednesday, Mr. Hull is a the numlxr of pige- increased, but the
former Lower Columbia resi«!-nt who .I typography
.. r.
is new ami the illustrations
came with his patents to Medford last an
<| <lec<»rations far surpass those of pre
and
fall and this summer he moved to Thom ceding issues. The numlier opens, for
pson Creek where he was fortunate instance, with a tribute to California
CARRIAGE,
enough to secure a homestead, most of Girls, by Charles F. Lummts, illustrated
SIGN AND
which is deep soil, tillable land, within with many beautiful portraits printed in
a mile of Applegate postoffice. Mr. Hull a tint, then there are pictures <»f hand
HOUSE WORK
is bold enough to test the possibilities of some suburban houses, brought out in
Having opened Steam Cleaning
Applegate hill land and he feels certain the same rich manner. A signature of
an«l Pressing Works in Medfora,
that he can make it produce as fine anil I sixteen pages on tint' ll [taper contains an
we arc pre [Mired to do anything
as much fruit as any of the low land.
article, “In the Homes of Japan," by
in our line with neatness and dis
Hirst -class work guaranteed and
[Mitch.
B. A. lenders from Ilwaco, Wash., Florence Peltier, accompanied by charm
at prices that arc right.
ing
drawings
by
Mr.
Veto,
a
Japanese
was in Jacksonville Tuesday looking for
We make a specialty of ladies’
artist,
also
a
richly
illustrated
article
on
a house to rent for the winter. Mr. Lan
work, and guarantee satisfaction
ders is a cranberry grower, but the The Influence of Arts and Crafts by
in every re»pect.
marshy country about Willapa bay is too Madeline Yale Wynne. Another notable
Work called for anti delivered.
wet for himself and his wife and he has feature of this issue, which is as prac
Apply
for our club rates for
decider! to get into a dryer climate and tical a« it is handsome, are an eloquent
gentlemen.
STREETS.
tribute
to
“
The
Schoolma
’
atn,"
by
Jacob
where he can take up other lines of j
A.
Riis;
“
The
Daily
News[»aper
and
the
fruit raising that are more certain and
METROPOLITAN
more profitable than cranberries. Mr. Family,” bv Ch tries Emory Smith “Ex
STEAM
CLEANING & PRESSING WORKS,
Landers was attracted to Jacksonville by periments upm Children.” by President
Upstairs, Opposite Pustoffke.
the excellent school advantages, he hav G. Stanley Hall of Clark university; a
finely
illustrated
account
of
Mrs.
Thomp

MEDFORD,
•
OREGON
ing four children, and by the reasonable
rate of household expenses. Mr. Landers son Seton as a hostess; a splendid illus V-____________ >
Wm. Puhi, Prop
expects to later on Iftiv land and engage trated article on "Headaches;” Bachelor
Girl,
”
by
Oliver
Herford;
a
fascinating
in the fruit business.
letter from London by Linda Hull
Word was received Wednesday by Mr. learned; a mw department. “Homelike
Ip-to-Date Shop
Beekman from Ben Haymond, of Rock Rooms," and the usual array of good
Point, that John Ashmead had died cookery. Ten cents a copy, fl a year.
Three fine Chair«
Monday at the home of his niece at Tur The Phelps Publishing Co, Springfield,
flood Workmen.
ner, Marion county, where he was on a Mass, \ew York,Chicago.
visit. Mr. Ashmead is a pioneer of Jackbate* to Remember.
son county settling at Rock Point in
1852 or 1853, where lie has resided the Saturday, October 10, — Grand ball and
Two fine Bathrooms with the
greater part of the time since, farming
oyster
--------supper
r------------------at Gold Rav ------under the
and mining, but most of the time workRacydcs, Ramblers find
auspices of Gold Ray Rod & Gun Club.
best tubs cleanest towels, etc.
Sunday, October 11. — Joint W. C. T.
other
standard
bicycles.
meeting at Phoenix of Medford, Ash
land and Eagle Point unions.
■
Monday, October 12. — Regular meeting
Repairs made to bicycles
of JacksoviJle board of trade ami elect
NEW AND SECOND HAND
sewing machines, guns
ion of officers.
GOODS
Sunday, October 18.— Services morning
and fill kinds of small
and evening at Presbyterian church by
machines.
the
new
pastor,
Rev.
F.
G.
Strange.
Furniture, Stoves, Hardware, Berl
Thursday, Oct. 22.—Annual teachers in
ding. Notions and a hundred and
stitute for Jackson county at Jackson
one onds and ends. Anything for
ville High School for three days.
Thursday, Nov. 2K—Grand Thanksgiv
the house or farm at the lowest
and general ropair
ing
ball
in
Jacksonville
under
auspices
work dono promptly
prices.
of Native Daughters.
MEDFORD,
OREGON
and at a roasonahto
Many Mothers of a Like Opinion.
WEST
OF
THE
DEPOT
price
JACKSONVILLE APPLEGATE STAGE
Mrs. Piltner, of Cordova, Iowa, says:
MEDFORD,
- OREGON
Hhxxv Wendt, Driver Leave« Jacksonville
“One of my children was subject to daily except Sunday at 7 a in.. arriving at Ap
croup of a severe type, ami the giving of piegate at 11 a. m Leave Applegate at II I > ar
at lackHonville at 8 p tn Close connection
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy promptly, riving
made with stage to Steain1>oat and stage to Kul»li
always
brought
relief.
Many
mothers
in
and Davidson
Special line of new Cookstoves
this neighborhood think the same as I do
JACKSONVILLE COPPER MINES STAGE
J OHN R Wfl.soN, Driver Leaves Jacksonville
alxiut this remedy and want no other
All Good Cookers and at Bed
7 a. m. Monday». Wednesdays amt Fridays for
7 th St, Shop
Modford
kind for their children.” For sale by at
Ruch, Uniontown. Purcel, Watkins and Joes liar,
City Drug Store.
rock prices.
returning on the following flays.
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y^hat is it

A Fine Portrait

The WAYSIDE STUDIO

CONFECTIONERY

w.<___
h. McDaniels
_____ j

Clothes
Made Like New

W. Coulter
Painter

COR. ORECON AND CALIFORNIA

0. K.

Barber Shop

BICYCLE d STORE
REPAIR0 SHOP

J. F. EADS & SON

TINNING

TED KELSO

E. S. WOLFER

